Support the health and wellness of Black women and girls by donating your Walgreens Cash rewards to California Black Women's Health Project (CABWHP)
HOW TO DONATE WALGREENS CASH TO CABWHP

Now you can donate your Walgreens Cash rewards to make an impact on causes you care about. You’ll earn unlimited 1% Walgreens Cash rewards when you shop and you can choose how much to donate. It’s that easy.

Every dollar counts. Whether you’d like to contribute $1, $5, or more of your Walgreens Cash rewards you’ll be making a big difference. It really adds up!
Your preferred store location determines choice of local nonprofits

Nonprofits will display based on members’ preferred store location or myWalgreens account zip code. To manually change your location, enter a City, State or Zip within the donation experience.

To support CABWHP enter "INGLEWOOD, CA, LOS ANGELES"

Do good close to home. Support charities serving your local community.

Showing charities near INGLEWOOD, CA, LOS ANGELES
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Questions? Contact geneses@cabwhp.org